
Welcome Back! 

Welcome back to what has been one of the best starts to an academic year. The children have settled       
extremely quickly, and we have all enjoyed hearing stories about holidays, day trips, time spent with families 
and time spent relaxing from the children. The children have come back ready and eager to learn and have 
already been displaying our school values: Kindness - Aspiration - Resilience. 

Thank you to those parents who were able to drop into the Meet The Teacher event on Wednesday. Please 
don’t worry if you were unable to make it, information is available, via class teachers, for those who missed 
them.  

As always, we have open lines of communication, and would always encourage you to contact your child ’s class 
teacher should you need to discuss anything with them; on the door or via phone or email. Email addresses are 
included below.  

I am so excited to be part of the Dove Bank journey for another academic year. Let ’s see if we can make this 
one even better than the last one! 

Mrs Dakin 

Dove Bank Primary School 

Weekly Bulletin - 08.09.2023 

After School Clubs 

This term we will run a range of after school clubs again for the children to take part in. The majority of 
these will be free of charge. There is a charge for boxing, ASM clubs and cooking club.  

We are always looking at extending the range of clubs that we offer, so if you would like to share your passion 
with our children by running an after school club, please let me know.  

Please click HERE to book into our Key Stage 1 clubs 

Please click HERE to book into our Key Stage 2 clubs 

As last academic year, we will open up clubs to our Reception children during the Spring term, once they have 
settled into school. 

Due to our staff development meetings, no clubs will run on a Wednesday. If you fill out the form, and DON ’T 
hear anything from us, you can assume that your child has a place. Spaces in cooking club are limited; we will 
contact you if your child hasn’t got a place. If they don’t get a space this time, they will after the half term. 

Teacher Email Addresses 

Please feel free to contact your child’s teacher if you 
have anything that you need to discuss: 

Doves: doves@dovebank.staffs.sch.uk 

Nursery: g.bowler@dovebank.staffs.sch.uk 

Reception: d.guney@dovebank.staffs.sch.uk 

Year 1: g.amison@dovebank.staffs.sch.uk 

Year 2: m.johnson@dovebank.staffs.sch.uk 

    K.halliwell@dovebank.staffs.sch.uk 

Year 3: v.harley@dovebank.staffs.sch.uk 

Year 4: deputy@dovebank.staffs.sch.uk 

    K.halliwell@dovebank.staffs.sch.uk 

Year 5: s.macha@dovebank.staffs.sch.uk 

    j.woodward@dovebank.staffs.sch.uk 

Year 6: a.mclaren@dovebank.staffs.sch.uk 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ZepSK_ZsmkacfQ6DaN-KxPJbuukX1b5OlzSXLu8dS49UOENXM0lHU1VNU1UxNE1IODQxSUNSVTJJRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ZepSK_ZsmkacfQ6DaN-KxPJbuukX1b5OlzSXLu8dS49URFZVOVVERDJVWVRDTDZBV0tFSEJSTDlLVy4u

